**NHFPL TEEN CENTER WEEKLY PROGRAMMING**

**M**
Make Something Mondays - Draw, Build, Create!
3:00-5:30 Teen Center

**T**
Teen Game Club - XBox, Switch, and Boardgames!
3:00-5:30 Teen Center

**W**
Ani-Wednesday - Crunchyroll and Snacks!
4:00-6:00 Teen Center

**Th**
Students for Educational Justice - Weekly Meeting
4:00-5:30 Teen Center

**F**
Teen Game Club - XBox, Switch, and Boardgames!
3:00-5:00 Teen Center
NHFPL TEEN CENTER
HOURS

133 Elm Street, New Haven, 06510

Monday  2:00 PM — 5:30 PM
Tuesday  2:00 PM — 5:30 PM
Wednesday  2:00 PM — 6:00 PM
Thursday  2:00 PM — 5:30 PM
Friday  2:00 PM — 5:00 PM
Saturday  1:00 PM — 5:00 PM
Sunday  CLOSED

Hours may vary from posted